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DRAF11 REPORT OF TIill FIF'l'I: SESSION OF TIlE COf.'lMISSION ON Ht.J1.1AH RIGHTS

(EICN ,l}/332, El CN .4/332/001'~~.1, E/CN. 4/332/Add.l, E/CN.4/332/Acld.2,

E/CN,4/332/A~d.3) E/CN.4/332/Add.4)
I •

TIle CF.AIn,~r lJl'oJ?QSec1. thEl,t the risht ol' votil'l[; shcu.ld be Granted

to Mrs. ,::ciQ;ht, a.lternate, i-rhO was 1'8plc.9.cing 1':Tr. Soe1.~ensen (Denmark), as

the lo:ttel" had been obliCed. bo leave the United Nations hencl.q,"lar·berD

before oche conclusion of the fifth session of the 00l1l111iosion on I:ItU11an

~epre8entatives of s]e?iali~~ aBenc~.:

Hr. }.mr.rAIL Intel'mrtiona1 Lobour Orsanization (I1O)

Hr. A.':lNAlDO Unitccl Nations Educational, Scientific
and. Cultu:;.'a1 OrGanization (Ui\1ESCO)

Hr. nnz, '1OJ_~1ci_ Health Ol'~c,.nization (\'[:rO)

Con:~ultants ,from. non",':PY'~J:mnGn~.l ~1~GanizatioI}~.~~:t~:';o~7 A:

~1iss 3EilTDEJ l\nle~'ican Fec.loratiol'l of Labof C\iP 'of L)

Secretariat:

liGhts.
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Hr, HALIl~ (Lebanon), ~il'l-lJJ?o1.'teur) said tl18't the C0li1l1l:tssion 1s

l"6lJOrt had. 1)80n j?rel,arocl. in accordance "Tith the directivos 1'8('oivc(1. :1'0111

the Economic and Soc1al Oouncil, . '1'11e translations of the l'8port Irrbo

French and. Il\.188ian hac\. not yet been cOlIl.ple·ced 8.11c1 he therefore sUGGostod

that the pCl'ts '\-Thich had. all'eady been tl'ansJ.atecl. f~houlcl be coneLd..er()cl

first..
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Mr. GABCIA BAtmR (Oua tema.la.) ~e.s surpr-Lsed that the '~eport

had. not been translated. into Spanish. The translation into Spanish

'Has all the more justified since the document would be submitted.

to the Gene~al Asse~illly, and Spanish was one of the workinG lnn6uages

of that body. Sl)anish vas an official language of the United N[\,tions

with the same status as Russian. He hoped that, in the f'ubure , the

va~ious official la~la8es would. be treated. on an equal footing.

Mr- HOMPHREY (Seoretariat) explained. that, in view of

the very brief :period. of "bil1le a t its d.isl")ooal, it had. proved. quite

impossiblE3 for the Secreta:r.'ia·t to have the report translated. into

Spa.nish~ It vrould nevertheles 8 note the 'reraar'ks made by the

reIlrssentative of GuateJ1laJ.a and. w'ould do its utmost to compLebe

the work of translation as ~u1ckly as possible.

Mr. CHANG (Ohina) hC);p.ed. that the Secl'etaria·t would. also

see that the re:port 11as tl'ar~~t~d with as little delay into Chinese.

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon), napporteur, drew attention to the

d.raft rel~ort (E/cN.!j·/332). Since Chapter VIII had. been amalGamat8d.

wi~h Chapter IV, the final report would conwrise only fifteen

chapters and four annexes.

The CHAIRMAN sugGested: that the comments and. statements

of the rSFresentatives of Governments concE3rningthe questions dealt

with in the report, should."be inclLlded in an annex, as had.' always

been the p~actice in the past. If that suggestion were adopted,

representatives could transmit. to the Rapporteur the texts they

wished. inserted in the report.

It \1ai3 decided-that an Annex IX should. be ~do.ed ,to the l'~port

with the title 11Pl·.?;l2.0sals_and. State~ents of R~:e.r~ative~ of

Governments ". Annexes II
I

III and. IV thus became Annexes IIl, IV,
~nd.y resvective~

ChaptE3r I: Orcan~zation~of the fifth session o~~2-Q2~is~

P,'wasra;ph 1

I'aragraEh 1 ~aLa.doEted.

I Par~gra}?h 2

,
"" I
I



Par'agraphe 3 and l~_ F

Parac,ra:phs 3 and 4 liTere adoj:lted.

The ClffilrMAN sUGGested that some reference should be made,

at the end of the paraGraph, to the decisi~n taken at the beginninC;

of the meeting concerninG the representative of Denmark.

It 11as s~..kcidG~

Mr. GA~CIA PAUl!iR (Guatemala) recallecl. that his correct

}tIT'. OASSIN (FrIJ.nce) i-rished it to be stated that :Mr. M. Bimon

hacl substituted for Mr. Oassin (France). That statement should be

included after the reference to Mr. O. SaCUes (Chile).

It ,.,as so dee ideel.

Miss BOvUE (United Kinedom) SQid that her co~rect initials

vere "J. M.".

Para.sraph 2

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon), Rappor teur , stated the.t r'Jr 0 Kovalenko

(U1rraini~n Soviet Socialist Republic) was a rerresentative and not

an alternate. The :paraGraph should be altered accordincly.

Mr. GARCIA BADEB (Guatemala) pointed out that the

lnitial "O 11 should. be inserted before the name "Garcia Baue r ".

Paragraph 5

¥rr. MALI!\: (Lebanon), Rappcrteur , said that the reference t'l

Nr. Kova.Lenko should be deleted.

ini t13.1 was tiC".
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Mr. El'ITEZAM (Iran) stated. that the correct initial of his

a Lter-nate \'las "M" and not 1lIf! I.

Mr. CllAl'JG (China) said that the initial of his alternate,

l>1r. Cha, Has "H".

Parac;ra·ph 5 'IVRS I'tdo;pted l.ith those a,lterations and correctbns.

-'



ParacraEh....§.

Mr.

i

I
i

CASSIN (France) pointed out that the word ·llyice ..Pres,ident 11
:1 , •. _,

in the French text shoulCL be in the plural, .so as to correspond to the

En8lish.

Chapter IT: Agenda

Paragraph 10

/ Chapter lIT:

ParaGraph 9
Mr. GARCIA BAUE:q (Guatemala) thought that the words· "Third

Committee of the" should. ~leted.

It~s so d~~

~agraph 9. as amended, .was ac1.o-pted..

ParagraJ?h 8
Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) J Rapporteur, said, that the paragraph

should. include a reference to theCorrnnittee on the Trusteeship

~uestiol~,ire and that the list of the summary ~ec0rds of that body

would. be completed later.

Paragraph 8 was a~opted.

Paragraph 7
ParaGraph 7 was adopted.--

ParaGraph 6 was adopted. wi th. tha:~ correction.

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) J Rapporteur, thought that the Hords

"the Commission adopted by aoc Iamat.Lon ' should be replaced by the worcls

lithe Commission ad.opted unanimously".

Mr. PAVLOV (Union DfSoviet Socialist Republics) recalled

that his delecation as well as that of the lnQ~ainian Soviet Socialist
Republic had abstained durinG the adoption of the agenda. It wou.Ld.
therefore be better to say "in the absence of any objections If instead
of "unantmoua.ly ",

I

Mr. MALnC (Lebanon), Rapporteur, sUBcested that the phrase
should be drafted as follOi'ls: "the Commission adopted the provisional
acenda as its abendaWithout any objections; the representatives of
the Union of So'V'iet Socialist ReJ?ublics and the Ukrainian Soviet
S:)cialist Republic abstained in that ad.opti::m".

Chavter IT was adppted, with that alteratian~
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Paragraph 13

P~,.ragraph 13 W,E ad.OEt~

Parar1,ranh 15

Miss BOHIE (United Kingdom) recalled that her delegation had

maintained, both before the Sub-Commission and the Cow~ission itself,

that the visiting missions serrb by' the Trusteeship Council to trust

terri tories re:?resented the United NoMans as El whole and there was

therefore no reason v1hy a membo r .of the SUb-Conunission On the Prevention

of Discrimination and the Protection of Minorities should take part in

the Councills visitinG missions.

She 1·Tished to emphasf ze , moreover, that the last clause of paragrapl1 15,
which vTas worded in the some way as the drE1ft resolution prepared for the

Economic and Socia.l Councd L, implied that the Trusteeship Council had

some responsibility for th0 administration of trust territories. The

MnloMEHTA (India) proposed that the words lithe Commission

elected" should be replaced by the l'lords "the Commission declared elected".

Paragraph ll~.!.. as al~endea J I·ras adopted.•

Mr. CASSIN (France) pointed out that the Fl~nch translation of

the new paragraph 14 shouLd-be corrected, since the 'Word "nomination"

did not have the same meaning Ln French" as it had in English.

The CHAIRMAN' thought it should be stated in the paragraph that

all three letters received hael nominated the Ambassaclor Joseph vTinicwicz

as candidate.

Paragraph 14

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) 1 Rappcr-teur, ex;plained that t~e completed

text of paragraph 14 was contained in a document v1hich ha~ just been

distributed to members of the Cmmnission (E/CN.4/332/Corr.2).

C~auter IV: Prevention..£!. Di~or~!lBtionand Pro~c~~.on of Mi~2titi~

pa ral3raph 12

Paragranh 12 ~£o~~d.

Chapter Ill: In'V~ion to th~ C...9~.sion on the Status of ,'Tomen

paragraph 11

. Chanter III was ad.op;ted.



!the propose1

Mr. CASSIN (France) pointed out that the vords Il~ E..Q1:.1.£ supre~e" .

in the French text should be replaced by the words "la 9~ la plus ele~rr~
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Uni ted Kingdom considered that such res:ponsibilityrested entirely with

the administering authorities of·the territories in ~L~stion.

Cha-pter XI ~J~arb.E21L'EllLw~n Rifihts

Mr. CHANa (China) lrould have preferred the languages mentioned

in paragraph 1. of the operative part of the resolution, to have been

listed in the order in which they appeared in the Charter, namely:

"Chinese, Russian, Spanish".

Mr. CASSIN (France), Mr. SHANN (Australia) and Mrs. 1mIGHT

(Denmark) associated themselves '1'11th the remarlrs made by the United

Kingdom re~resentative.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Socia.list Re1,Jublics) thought, on

the contrary, that the ESY:Ptian :9r0:90sa1, 1vhich vae at the basis of the

Commrsat ont s decision, had been inadequate and re ce Lled that. his

delegation had pro:posed a far more explicit and effective text.

paraSra}Jh 15 },!~La,doRts d.

Mr. GABCIA BAUEB (Guatemala) wished the follomng comments to

be 'included in the part of Arll1ex IV which dealt with the financial

implications of draft reSODltion D. Certain members of the Commission

considered, that the sum or $20,000 13.a;l.d to be required for the

tr.anslation of a volume of about six hundred pages into Spanish, seemed

exoeas ivs , es:pecially if it 1vere borne in mind 'that one -bhf.rd of the

members of the Organization supplied documents in Spa.nj,sh and that the

pUblication could. be carried out at a lower cost in a Spanish~speakinB

C01.IDtry.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet Soc~alist Bopublics) said that,

according to the Russ Ian text, the Yearbook on Human Bights was to be

published "In 1949t1, when the text that had been adopted read "as of 1949/1.
. ,

The Russian translation should therefore be oorrected~

His delegation oonsidered, moreover, that the beginning. of Chap'te r' XI.

shoulcl mention .nof only the report of. the Committee on .the Ye,al~book on

Human Rights but also the pro:posal submitted by the Ukrainian Soviet

Socialist Republic (E/CN.4/AC.8/1). The Commission's decision refleoted



IThe

Mr. GARCIA. Bl\.UER (Guatemala) and Mr. KOVAr.ENKO (Ukrainian

SOViet Socialist Republic) announced their intention of making some

comments when the part of Annex IV dealing with the financial implications

of draft resolution D came up for discussion.

Chapter XV, was adopted ,

Q~pter xy: Jlrog:~mme, of fu~ure work'
, . ,

the proposal submitted by Guatemala and it would th€)refore be unjust to
, I ," •

make no mention whatever of the Ukrainian proposal.

Mr. ~VLOV (Union of SOViet SOCialist Republics) requested

that, when the Commission came to examine the financial implications of

resolution D in Annex rl, account should be taken of the fact that the

Secretariatls estimates referred only to paragraph 1 of the operative

part of that. resolutionj he thought that the Secretariat should also

draw up estimates for paragraphs 2 and 3.

NI'. CHI~NG (China) said that the Committee had transmitted the

proposals submitted by Ukraine (E/CN.4/AC.8/1) and by Guatemala

(E!CN .4/AC .8/2) to the Commission together 'tvith it,s report. The first

paragraph of Cbapter XI could therefore mention all three documents.

It we s so decd.ded ,

Qhapter XI, as amended, was ado2t~.•

Mr. M\LIX (Lebanon), Bapporteur, pointed out that the draft

resolutions appearing in Annex III had been drafted in the form of

resolutions of the Economic and Social Council, at the letter's request.

The CHA.IffiVJAN said that the Secretariat "Tas preparing estimates

relating to paragraphs 2 and 3 of the operative pert of resolution Dj

those estimates might be ready when the Commission took up the examination

of the financial implications appearing in Annex 4.

Ivrr. CASSm (France) drew attention to the fact that the term
rl ".

IICour ~u:perieure" in paragraph' 2 of the French text of the operative part

of draft resolution D should be replaced by the words flCour la plus
,. /'

~levee11 • That correction affected the French t.ext only.



Idocuments

~~. CASSIN (France) pro?ooed the addition of El footnote stating

that, as the new membel'" of the Su"b~Gommission on Pre'V'ention of

Discrimination 'and Pr~'tection of Minorities va 8 the Polish AmbassadQr in

Washington, the travel costs of that member would. not amount to $900.00,

Annex IV_.._---

~~ Fl'~~~f.\vin6~n a~f.\nd.e~..~~d.~g~.t..!EP.~U1l.~ft.
adopte9:..
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M:r. RUJ'.1PRR11Y (Secretariat) having explained that the estimate

of $900.00 had been drav.c11 up bef'oz'e the election of the new member,' the

CEA.IRMA.N rernal:'ked that the li'ronch representative r s suggestion was most

appropriate.

~Ihe ~~t of A~~~LlY..E~~!fpL~~~~~~~al,im:plicationsof

~~ft_~~9~~~2E~.~1...!~h. ~h~..~2~~.?~?_.12roposed "by.the
l:'epresenta tlve of mncs.------- ........._._----_._-

Mr. CAReI/\. BA.UER (Guatemala) reque st.ed that} apart from the

ohanges he had proposed. with regard to the cost of pUblicatio~of

documents in Spanish, the estimates on the Gost of the session in GeneVa

shou~d inclUde a note stating that the Commission wished to make use of

simultaneQus interpretation. The time at the Commission 1 s disposal was

limited Bnd the use of the simultaneous system of interpretation would

lead to El considerable saving of timeo

Mr. AQ,UINO (Philippines) shared the opinion of the rep!'esentative

of Guatemala as regards simultaneous interpretation.

The CBAIRMlN thought 1t necessary to have an expfanatory .footnote

about consecutive interpretation which was mentioned in the estimate of

the cost of the sess ion 'in Geneva j she re ca Ll.ed, however, too t: the

Commission had repeatedly expressed its preference for the simultaneous

system of interpretation.

Mr. PAVLOV (Union of Soviet SociBlist, Republics) also wished

that the budge tary e.stimates should be amended along the lines indic8.ted

b;y the represent,ative of Gua tema18 as rega rds "both the publica tion of
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documents in Spanish and the s:!,multaneous system of interpretation.

He added. that the budgetary estimates did not shov the length of

the session .for which the various amounts were provided.

The CHAIRMAN :recalled that t1le Question at the length of the

following session had already been examined; it wes highly probable that

tbat session would lest eisht vreeks at least, since the texts on measures

of implementation had to be drafted so as to enable the General Assembly

to examine them without further delay at the 1950 regular session.

Mr. HUMPHREY (Secretariat) said that the estimates had been

prepa:t'ed on th8 assumption that the session,wouM last six weeks; if,

however J it had to go on for e ight "reeks, only the 1tern 011 the per diem

of' the secretariat would be effected.

Mr. CASSIN (France) thoughtthet the budgetary estimates spould

not include the travel costs of interpreters and transla tors unless the
J

latter were going to Geneva specially for the seaaf.on of the Commission on

Ruruan Rights; if they were going to Geneva in connexion With meetings of

several other organs as ,,,ell, their trayel costs should be charged to one

of those organs only J or dividEld among those organs.

Mr. CHANG (China) requeated that no distinction should be made

between the five official languages, as regards both inteJ,1pretation and

translation.

Mr. ENTEZAM (r1"8n) proposed that the COll1.mission should instruct

the Secretariat to prepare nev bUdgetary estimates of the financial

implications of draft resolution C, taking into account the observations

made by various d.eLcgations •

·,".',

. . ~

~w. KOVALENKO (Ukrainian SOViet Socialist Republic) recalled

ttJat during the discussion as to where the following session of the

Con®ission on Human Rights should be held, his delegation had stressed

t,hat the budgeteryestimates prepared by the Secretariat on the cost of a
view

session in Geneva seemed excessive. lie w'ould like 'bhat/to be: b61'm,in mind

when t.he bUdgetary estimates concerned were revised.

/The CHAIWAN
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The CHAIRMA.N ata ted the. t, there being no objection, the

Secretariat would proceed to the revision of the bUdgetary estimates

concerned, taking into conaid.eration the observations made by the

representatives of Chins, France, Guatemala, the Ukrainian SSR and
the USSR.

I~ wes deci~ed aC~2rdingll'

~ith ~~at~~~~:?~..! th~!:..'L2£..~e fi.~~8.1 implication~ of

~:afF re~?lution C "r~8 ado~~.




